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he would have dropped on the spot, for the bandits would not have been caught 
with a string of profane threats he was that day if the pan ou bad not proved 
ordered back, while the barrels of font himself gkroe. and, so the cowboys gave 
gnns pointed unpleasantly toward bis him a chance to speak. Then ont et 

’ heart Then the little parson knew that them took him by the atm in order to
he was face to face with the moat reck- lead him out ot the way.

How He lade the Capture of Red leaa fugitives in New Mexico “Parson,” said he, “yqo showi-l From Victoria Day Celebration
Holmes Possible The unique situation surprised him yourself uluckY .15 the best of usa

so for the instant that he failed to tarn while ago, and cu«« you talk like ■
about quickly though to suit the out religious crank. Yon re like a .vow
laws, who yelled, with impulsive em that gives a good bucket cl mitt and of May celebration committee 

»«| Afterwards Defended the Outlaws, phasis, “Wake up there!" and sent then kicks it over. • SAMtday evening « sea* umnimoittb I
Prom the Hands and Ropes of In- several ballets WhT«ln**o, done to answer the parson |erked”T<><-« "decided to eatend to the Vc.itthof lulx % . ||

' ,^0 ears that he urged his pony into a gJF from his companion, ami, walking over celebration committee, the use of th. ' —.—1
* ' lop and was soap over tbezidge. I.odk to where the prisoners were standing, funds left irom Ihe >rtb of May whic> « fop AtlttSS th* River’ to-».I a cop. rtf C.»!.nWiS Seemsir

hig beck over‘hit, sbpulder he saw two faced the crowd. amount to more than $500 > to \*mt. N
■Bjtotero Of the boni down in New of the,men standing on the crest of the 11 You might ss well murder five sat The aetton of ittee in lew- m lm,n *i|Mg ,, *"!'
I Mexico is a preacher : a prayerful, ridge, where they had loi lowed him, lour while you are about it. “ he said ietiug the use ol this money to the ~,, * XYt'uVitl ikV*, niT * .
ï —na.-ioti- little tenderfoot preacher, covering him with their revolvers. coolly. Fourth ol July* committee . iklrnamr. Kcwad trip ate. yeary it Photo aappiles miorolM ftfiltMÉa'i.
^^Cty 5 fêe't I inch anil a fraction But Red Holmes and his gang knew The cowboys swore It seemed hr* . , n-tnui» - - tlort r,,p,ul.,
F “ hi, jôcîs, who went gunning the as little concerning the stuff tie par cower fly to lay bands on a man so which is now working hard to make tb. ... _______ _________________ 5j ... , — ,
I gtber day for four of the most desperate son w.i« made of as did—the cowhots much their leferior physically. There celebration » big aucecat a 3 Artist IÇ t âlfltinR X
( atlaa-s in ell the Mexicali country- around Las Palomas. was a momenf ot- beatUtlon iind more , , , 5? S' S Npw In Maé* ' 2V 5
l 1 brought down bf-ignme. When he saw t'at he was no- longer mattered profanity when the to,cm a», JfrHMJJkwmr ORR & TIÜFY F*,S*tm 5 ANtYFBUlN HOm V 1
- ,., . h . . kjii That witched he did what nobody in thy vil- of the outfit spoke. WANTED * 5 ANDERSON BROS. 1

„ouM have been murder, and this l«ge would have guessed into capable "Blamed if the parson aie* ***•”.ftaSjrli. .a»vis«t.lot riour. a......- . ' T'.uT". .
- little Funston of the plains whose of doing. He turned hie' pony’s head boys, be said. ” We'll go to Hills-.__ »r l.h..i,.«r«l.i.er. -:■! »>y sud i»i »i ,i ,i « , an.i ays.
faTbas made'him suddenly famous is "bout and ascended the ridge. When boro and give the gang to the author, • LOST AND FOUND Offltf • • A C C*. BetWilf

t'lithe business of saving soul., not "‘«‘y ‘o the top he dropped from the >es. 1 reckothe !.t;ir tin'.' U"tC M
1 leading them, on their sinful way into horse to hi, hands and knees and crept M UieMUgges, m.d TBong us ft, : |M
t eternitv bv unminlstetjel acts of vio- to a point of vantage behind a bowlder, alb ■■iinri,ra..u _________ F*. «

l,nee Hv accomplished his purpose by where he could gee withont being seen Andao It wast that Us Palomas was PRIVATE BOARD Cl* V||kÔ# KlôUdlfc#
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! Mllaws, thus- effectually cutting off age to society when the .fighting in- with cor.oua eyes the cloud of ^luyt iri PAOFESBIONAL CARDS

. . eQ_e * Then after a stinct within him w«9 suddenly be!d in dtslme wbrrr the cavRkide ot
L t?*' . . „ , h Phfeti h- was nain check bv the recollection of his calling cowboys and holdups «ns heading to. OSUTiara

lively skirmish, in which he, was pain- - , ...... - W iiusknv » angai.r i |. a ki-.it»"»
S I Ii."„„„n,1ed hr waltoned as fast as There were two spirits within him ward HilM- , I. ,„t p*i»iMa i

|«!1> wounded, nc galloped a. last a Nest day i»«ti-r i -ld own in a • ■•" '-leur h>r Imuln. iilcrawd teath rama
: Ms frirghtened ponv conld carry him to struggling for mastery m that supreme neat n9y " »„t.. ..prodw, W, A , MW,-

■ • sum», m 'L nearest cowboy camp, give the moment of temptation On. cried on, grasp of annealed .«eel and the par »
Mann-and fainted as even Funston lor revenge ; lor the slaughter Of these paid a pestrol visit to the sick i«m.l. -vihtk mhaii Ran tv PaanMwv won uk inrrii'* . a.».

_ . ... • „ cruel men who bad shed so mneh-in- up the river with no fear that Ked ’ ,i-r.. Netariv. l-ui,l» ... u.
■ Z, nocent blood. The other „id i “Thou Ho,me. am, bU rustler. won, . isitr ~ „ , „ . ^ ««. - AQA MOD A

tit Mexico way ibev dearly sb.- «<•« hill." -pt hi. journey, or ,hat the fate .d . .... , „ OKA, IN UK A,iewTS. A man’inZ ZZ What did the b, tie pars., u . lo- He Father Pedro would hr h,. S . ,v ..............................** . f'iT J

naithar does^u. proftMiOB. 5Î! couse,, nee ............................................. ..................N , ».. ............... „ ; Cl OP tt ...
most diplomatic manner. Hr turned __^*#iadlan Notes. v • -» v ■■►r.-i « - - ». « r ; •» v " ■ leaXa# el
bis attention to the four fleet footed Montreal. Ifootblacka-muet hen-after * * H i- ■« Kw
mustangs tied, to the bushes near by pay a tax, the little fellows fi a year, WVi *"**rt** M«!«

and fired four shots in rapid succession and men with stands f$ à chair iia rtrI U) a Ritu *y advoeat**. N
One by one the four animals—fell The Methodist conference' in eeaiffon < .»«>«■*jraarem. «u- ueiwa, K'—ws
fatally woumled, while their startled at Winnipeg adopted a resoiotion of A ' l>!4<
owners, made mad by rage, rushed up loyalty to King Edward and adiourm"! , B
the slope. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was preeeuted '* • mit «r l*i iij^aTOws eijiye't *<*

upon the few seconds ol time that with several add reste, at l.'.Wmptiou ^s‘îi."^rÏÏ^n>r,‘^> *'
elap»»d liefore they conld reach the top Hon. J. I. Tarte and other speaker* took 
depended the parson’s life, 
that, once in their clutche*. he would 
suffer death by terrible torture. With 
desperate baste he fled fnffii hi» Por~ 
suers, on fals pony, down The mountain 
sidef A storm of shots followed him.
His only hope «» in getting out of 
range before he could l>e hit. But be 

not to go unscathed for hit splen-
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5 MARKET fighting parson, 
to his fellows who.see# fit npon occa- 
Mon to outwit four notoriously clever

MANN

criminel», and then “lay the law** 
down to the hien who would lynch 
them which th'.!f7^ueer little parson 
with the dearth of inches actually did 

I —is a genuine novelty. His admirera 
t s«e decjAtiug that they need protection 

ÊRFWITT more than they do piety, and that ’tis
lltCTfl I * such good material should 1*

going to waste preaching to empty 
benches when it might be practically 
employed in running renegad z* to 
cover. They intend to take bis church 

lii* Trom him aud make him“1' 
Aerifl.

^^^twefs early in the year that a little 
Hen with a high, scholarly forehead, 
•ild blue eyes, and a firm, square jaw, 
that did not seem to belong to the fore
head and eye# at all, so contradictory 
an impression it convey 
character, appeared in Las Palomas.

It waa a quick leap that be made 
from tl»4+ obscurity to the bright light 
of publicity, and it a niait sd the cow
boys that locality beyond 
The parson had been the most ioconee- 

: quÿntial individual in the community 
i mere cipher in its quota of human

ity They did not suspect that he 
""/would tie worth a picayune iti a passage 

at arm». They hal not the glimmering 
' of ad idea that bit accoufpl ishments 

ranged beyond the giving out of hymns 
and the memorizing of Biblical, texts. 
They lie fietter acquainted wi^b him 

L la/afcl^lruin looking down upon
e him they arc . looking up to him, not- 
W withstand mg h is meager 5 feel 1 *»eJ» 
_____ JL- fraction. And .so wonder.^ A
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MrWelle, w, M ;bis house. It woe a case of su.çide.
Nonunion street car men at Kingston ftmtory. 

were pelted with stale eggs aud fruit
oin Monday night, some shots being HRN’PST LKVIN. Hatwttff, v . 
w*ll direefed> Several plate glass win— And

did daring, hts unprecedented impeetf- dows in stores were broken The police THrrtT Tttt MfV PATRICK MAHffN 
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chances for further crime». A well <U- j locked-ont men had tm hstni tn the: the Ah»*» Named DefeudaoL 1 ltd
reeled shot jwralyzed hie "right arm 1 matter. x Trump,
and hi, rifle fell from -it, grasp. Bet An iiaknu.n man jnmfx I from .1»
he was now out of teach of the stingy top of tbexenter arch of the Montreal „gein»t you, ah«1 that the plaintiff bv 
ing steel. - Victoria bridge, ijo feet above the hiMrtjt of »«•»««* claims •--Aa ee-

With his arm hanging limp and water, and was ritber * kilted by tin *v- u«ting of al.l | 
bleeding by bit side the l.ttle pa.w* fall drowned Hi. hod, c.uie op ^^Vi'.nTtovCTlIv.

on his a dusty nag rcxrb into a camp ol once, and floated, for about *5 yards, ** tHe nature of the 
co.#boys among the trees by the Rio and Ibezz'distppeaird benesth the sur- cost* of this action 
Grande. face.
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L when peace naa impuaaible. It. la Ué- 
i »aw- of tbia rifle that Red Holmes and 
(kiigangot “lusllera,'' who- for years 
kit terrorized the rouiittyalde are now 
Nfely iietind baits)ami ban in the an 

jkealetl steel ceils ot the Sierra county
. Ar! at Hillsboro, New Mexico Tb, triumphantly into Lne Feloeroi *Rh
pheson. however, mo. lest 1 y disc loi», their priairtMira. The- person. hearing ’
Bey honor. He any, that bis «kill in tbeTTÏtùTof horse.1 bool», to* fr*»| 
Mooting that day waa dne to Divine bD bed and .Upped Into the «tient. ,
Stnvidence, lather than cool aim and a There waa great excitement ia the vil- :
"*eedy rïgb. arm. The latest «t of <a he neared the priwmero.their j
?knAe.»rvs, committed by Re.l Holme, captors were placing them in line 

Seed his gang waa the killing ol Father against en adobe well.
Pflav. This left the ^iritual field “What are yon going to do?" he re 

^■-'rotirtly to the little preacher from the qulreil of the foreman 
K*^t. So nben word entnj to him the “Do?" echoed the other „ Why. 
F/So I, that’s Mexican family on » We're toing to fini* the Job that yew 

hacienda a dozen miles or ao up the began op yonder, parson. W« 11 do it 
■ hve, w* suicken with .mallpoa, be with ne.tne* and di.patch-ebJioy»?"

a Bible in one pocket, aoane "Yon bet," reappzuled half *>*" j 
■I^Ataple medicinal remedies in another, voices. The little nerwru. weak M ha 
® toot down bis rifle, roennud a pony -« then end thery preached an

*«d started adross the dry stretch of temper ant on, aixl nrWelcoti.e »»r.«ok 
i Wkalj lhat lay beyond the village He “ Boja," he said, '‘artù yoo going 
L fli't sot intend to metUtoe fate of torn manière is? Do twi^prooga make 
PNhei Pedro if be could help it- * right* Would vou r-.xta your
f He rode up the river tor «verni an- with lge Word ot hams- being,? Are 
^«(«Imilta. thenclimM . ridge of fm? ton, ontlews. <h*Xyoa driy the 
I woonuin. It aw quite urtfikely that demaml «I jwtice It y,- W 
fehed Home, and h» men wire within the* mep_ ere a menace to the com 
fetotex Of miles of him, for the country 

B'*** weft covered with sheriff's posses 
| >aibe region of the recent outrage.
■*h*e," therefore, the parson came open 
MjW web examining « freshly killed 

he at firsl thought they were 
Egkheys, -rod --cat^trnjy rode toward
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